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j iSITSCIIIBEIIS.:—BiIIs for subscription to
tit .f 'A.n.2.1 are tratinnitted this week to.a warn-
bc-r Eubttribir:,.: We trnet t4aCcur patrons.

former years, promptlyremit the
Although email in individualcapes; yet

ragate theae bill make a considerable
amclint, and are' very important -to enable its to

aiidate liabilities which we daily contract in the
rubi. soon of the Jonnial, .Weshall feel obliged

stroir subscribers to whom bills are sent, if
t tk y dill immedrately .comply with our request.

- letter,of •"Hatikow,
(Lim" will appear in our next. We;have
Lot.space for it this week. . • • .

THE REAMS° RAILROAD COMPANY has de
eared a dividend of five per cent., payable
n and after the 15thproximo. -

LEE M. MowroN, has assumed edito-
control of the Miltonian, an uncompro-

mi-ing and most excellent Republican joul-

TiTE Situatt trial is drawing its slow lengtb
sinng. Two or three weeks may elapse be-
to-c it is concluded. The evidence against
Lim is strong.

Brcit wnter . —See ad vertlqement of Allen.
I Needles' ammoniated fertilizer, which has
ne repialvtion of being most excellent for

raising buckwheat. •

WEST GROVE FEMALE SEMINART, CHESTER
(0., Ps.—The duty of this:lnstitution will be
resumed on the 7th of the thenth month. It is
au cAd established institution, and has the
confidence of the public. Read our. advertise-
mcnt.

Gov. GHARY is the right man in the .right
place. Some employees of the State, having
recently been detected in purloining public
property,. he is determinedthat every man em-
ployed at theexpense of the Commonwealth,
who is charged with belhg- implicated in the
transaction, shall have his acts investigited
and, if guilty, be punished. '

'WHILE we hoped that Hon. E, 0. Parry
would be selected as the Union .candidate for
the Supreme Bench; in consequence of his
many exeellent qualifications, weyield to the
choice of the -majority, and promise Judge
Williams pur hearty support, asit gentleman
who is an accomplished lawyer and strong,
candidate.

Lyrrrens received in Washington from promi-
wilt members of both houses of Congress indi-
L.ate that at the corning meeting of that body the
provisional governments now existing in the South
will be entirely abolished, and the territorial plan,
advocated by Senator Sumner and Hon. Thad-
deus Stevens some time ago, adopted. Promi-
nent Southern Unionists declare that while these
governments remain in force thorough recon,
atruction is impossible : •

Os'3londay the Masonic fraternity of Bos-
ton dedicated a magnificent new temple in
that city. President Johnson and Postmas-
ter General Randall, being Masons, partici-
pated in the dedicatory services, which were
conducted by the Grand Lodge of Massa•
chusetts. After the private ceremonies were
concluded, a procession took place in which
there were ten thousand Masons, many -of
themfrom the different . States Of the Union.
The entire affair is described as having been
very brilliant.

THERE can be no doubt that *hen the In-
dian troubles subside, and rallway.communi-
cation is established' between Colorado and
the East, those interested in mines in ColOra-
do; will realize a rich return for their invest-
ments. They must however, have patience.
The auriferous wealth of Colorodo Is great,
and the majority, of the milling 'companies,
will we believe, yet be successful, if their
agents are good men and their machinery for
reducing the ores, the best.

T.CIE INIPEACII3Ik.ST INVF:STIG.4.TION.--Wash•
•

Ington despatches state that the evidence al-
rEady -in .possession of the committee Is
deemed sufficient to warrant the Impeach,'
ment of. the President, provided the majority
in Congress should dean such a course ex
pedient. The testimony is all printed, and,
with the report of the committee, will be
-laid before Congress as soon as it, meets.--It contains some startling disclosures, and
when published • to the country will give
great impetus to the impeachment move..

OENER11:: SICKLES, in his letter asking to be
relieved from the command of his military
district; and requesting a Court of Inquiry,
says that he does this in order that he may
vindicate himself "from the accusation of the
AttorneyGeneral, published, it is presumed,
with the approval of the President." He
adds that "Congress having declared these
so called State Governments illegal, the dec-
laration of the Attorney-General, that mili-
tary authority has not superceeded them,
prevents the execution of the Reconstuction
acts, disarms me of means to protect life,
property or the rights of citizens, •and men,
noes all interests in these.States with ruin."

"Tit E WEEILLtINNOCENT Owt."ii the name
if a new "funny" paper published at 117
Nissan street, New 'York, by Edwin N. Bow-
vr. It is decidedly, the best effort in that
line, we have seen emanate from "Gorham"
for a long time; and if the editor continues to
manage its columns with the ability display-
ed-in the first numbers, the "Owl7.will with-
mit doubt, be long-lived and prosperous. It
seems difficult to establish papers devoted to
the humorous, in this country, but the taste
for good publications of this character, is in-
creasing, and conducted properly', there is no
reason why the "Owl" should suffer the fate

so many of its predeeessore—an early
death.

ON the First•Page of the Journal to day
we publish a speech delivered by Judge
Kelley alter hereturned from his late Southern
tour. In-it he gives a very interesting narra-
tive of what he saw in the South, bow he
Was received and listened to, and speaks of
the impressions' made upon his mind._ He
dwells with enthusiasm upon the rich re-
sources, agricultural and mineral, of that sec-
tion. and advises emigration to it and the in-
vestment of capital. -'

We might add to Judge' Kelley's most ad-
mirable advice an d views, thesuggestion that
congress at its approaching'July session, and
we rejoice•to know that more than a quorum
has been secured for it, should see that three
measures are firmly established in thenation-
al policy.. I. The Reconstruction Act should
be placed beyond the reach ofa bad man to
meddle with and further delay . the recon-
struction of the rebel States. 2. An ade
quate Protective Trail should be passed, not
only for the benefit ofNorthern manufactures,
but to encourage and diversify industrial pur-
suits in the South, and thus add Wthe wealth
of the country.: 3. Andrew Johnson should
be impeached. - l•

Let these things be done, and peace will
be fully restored, and the South which pos-
sesses a genial climate, a fertile ion', and
mineral wealth beyond computation, will
with an Influx of intelligent labor, of foster-
-ing capital, and education, soon rival Inpros-
perity the ,most favored of the. States of the

THE SIIRECEDSE COMM JI7DGESITH).
In another column we publish the proceed-

ings. of- the Republican State Convention.
which resulted in the nomination for the Su-
preme Bench, of Hon. Henry •W. Wil-
liam, of generallyacknowledged
to be one of the ablest Judicial officers of the
State, he having for some years been tqudge
of the Common Pleaspf Allegheny County.
He' la net only a sound and vigorous' man,
mentally and physically, but he is sound on
tbote progressive principles, which Identify
the Republic= party with everymeasure cal-
culated to benefit the people and enhance the
Piosperity and greatness of the country.
The selection is excellent, and our candidate:will roll up nnprecedehtedly large 1-4ePUbli-e.an•ms)Orities In Western Pennsylvania, andwry WA gime by # bitiil44llAitaitattr.

1N UNION THERE IS STRENOTEL—We are glad
to - see our coal operators associating and
combining for theirown pr9tection. It seems
to blimpossible for the miners and shippers
of coal to act harmoniously with the " middle
men," or simply coal dealers,' nor does it ap-
pear practical, under present circumstances,-
for the different, regions to act In concert.
Theexperience of the Philadelphia Coal Ex-
change develops an incompatibility -of inter-eats,which cannot•bereconciled whilewe
are under the control of the Reading. corpo-
ration, and in no condition for favorable com-
petition, in consequence; while the influence
of this company seems to be all 'powerful in
the Philadelphia Coal Exchange. ,'But, :be
this as it may, thecoal trade of •the Schuyl-
killRegion has notbeen properly represented
at the Exchange. Oar coal miners and ship-
pers can have no influence there, unless they
are represented in a body, end the apathy
and neglect shown by. the Schuylkill mem-
bers, proves that they feel no disposition to
attend. . . •

If we now succeed in associating, as com-
mon prudence and good sense wouldsuggest,
we shall have strength and influence enough
to protect ourselves and take concerted ac-
tion for the improvement of our facilities in
reaching market, under circumstances equal=
ly 'favorable with ourcompetitors. We shall-
also be in a condition to meet the trade of
other regions as a body, for the enactment of
such rules and regulations as prudence may
.dictate to govern the trade generally. Inno
other way can the se:eral regions associate in
a practical manner. The Coal Mining Asso-
ciation of the Schuylkill Region is nota-rival
of the Philadelphia Coal Eschange ; nor in
opposition to the associations ofother regions..
It is or should be, only a branch, or a local
organization. to ,protect our local interests,
and for the purpose of acting Ina body- when,
general questiOns affecting the interests.of the
whole region, arisefor discussion and settle-
ment.

But under present circumstances there are
important matters affecting this region, in
which we are deeply, and in fact, vitally, in-
terested, which would be adversely consid-
ered by other regions. For instance, we not
only -need, but must have a direct outletfor
our coal to New York, during the entire,yeaf,
in order to be placed on-the same footing
with other regions. We have been suffering
for' years 'under this disadvantage and are
now compelled to take into consideration se-
riously, the ways and means ,of its accom-
plishment.

.

In this we cannot act concertin cont with other
regions; because it is a localquestion, andone
which would , naturally be opposed by Our
competitors as a rival line. We do not sup-
pose they would be selfish enough to oppose
openly such an attempt to place ourselves on
equalterms in the market, but human nature
Is always more or lam actuated'by self inter-

We have thepractical demonstration of the.
benefits Conferred on ourcompethom in the
coal trade, by the operation of numerous and
rival lines of transportation, and particularly
of the economical workings of Independent
coal-lines or heavy traffic Rail Roads for the
exclusive conveyance of coal, la the example
of the Delaware & HudsonlCantil Company's,
and the PennsylvaniaCoat Company's grai4-

They.are moredistant from market than weare have high mountains to mu.and have
smaller and leas productive coal•beds, and,
yet they meet ni in marketwithdeeidedid=

The New York Tribune lately stated. the
§cbuylklll,lt,.eglon can now only supplf-eliai611 se ollor .regionii:csiaciotpiodirce. 114iiill4 IV Ij' ifYI.WI44OAO4.

J E S 111 WEED,
. No. 19Doane St Boston: ;

ANTHRACITE .AND BITUMINOUS
COALS .

SOLE AGENT, FOE EASTERN MARKET, OF,;.
Dore*, Bulkier & Co.; Miners and Sldppers. of

'Preston Cont. . • -

John J. Dovey,. Son Co., Miners and ship-
perieof .C:7l6illber.ton' Cond.: ••_ 22..

Bales of Tolls and. Sran.portation..
ME 1,1867

PA IiADIFLPTIIL. AND iUiti*O'BiILROAD
Prom Pottsville to Philadelphia* •

•

• g417
do • do • Port Richmond • • • 4 07

•do • do New York. drawback off 2 80
Bcarvtarm. NairIGATION.

From Pottaville to Philadelphia - 400
do do New York. drawback off 2TO

Oasss'From MauchChunktoPl'.delptdaivze. -Can.al, incl.ri-
' dingtmloading

.do to Philadelphia. Nia North Perm: R. R.... 200
'do. to Elizabethport via N. J. Central R. R..... -203
do .to Port Johnson:. • --2 10
do to New York..' —7 , "

.. " 411,
do .to New York via Del. Div. and Raritan Ca-

nal. Including unloading ' 207
'do toNew York via Morrie Canal: 239

• do to Hoboken via. Morrie and BateH. H.:. 210
do to New York. - • •• 220

PromElizitbetbpint to &dal% via New-York Ca- .
nal; a "distance 'of about 450.1niles— •
knight, $262--t011,19 cento. • • .840

• •The • ablppingexpenwe at, Hllzabetbport and Port
Johnson-vary. t'roin 25 to BO cents.

COAL GHTS.
Erelighae eks.Paßickeno.daPhilitdrau
Gotten,- . 4.26. iert.Bedtota 205
)I=oxt• 11.20 Noseknyport 2 . 55

• • • 1:90 Zi0p0neett........-....`. 20
Chelsea, • 225' 'Portland. :.:.:_290
Charlestown 290: Pawtucket . 215
Onntuidgeport 266' Providence " • 9 06

_

PanRiver • 406 Saco • ' - 2 00-

(}lap' 11 40 1Balm. ..... .. 2 SO'
Gardner •

" 75 .Warren.:....:.,,..:. 2.00
New York ' WV Norwich' - 1106

129 vowels and RS bosha arrived tot week. : .

. weeigws• term Eliciabeibpwrit, -New Y0rk....:.ii.,,,5: 66Newbatipart,.
-

'
1,86.

PaRives._ ' 1 45 New. L0nd0n.......... 1 15
Neenect... .;..'..::-.'.., 1 46 PwortwiaC• . -- i....t .-.:t.
Biston....t.', 4.. ',•• 145 , .—7*"."-f 1)0Nand*. • '

'''' ISO New 1ieven.,....i.. 1
Ptovitlence.. -' -r • 186
NalWalk,.'.- ' ..; -i ..:-.-100 emlitgoestr : - - :1:46Nithllettibr ' ......... --, . 's 11 410
Pt:ethic& .... ...:::4..-1,16 "

...;. . ..... 160

Aibitqvmuutnii iO9 Aril:tulmilit4 :'40.
.

. . . .

WEST: dROVE.:.FEILLTI.:OII-11411Y
cnusTszu poOrxv, e4.

The'dutlee of thds/Whitton wilLbe resumed under
.nrwlegulatlOnsonthe 7th. of tenth Moritlf(Octbbery

.next. In audition to a complete. Soglishcourse- thor-
ough .Instruction' WM 'be- giVen ha* Lm
DrawingandPainting. Lectures on Scientificand oth•
er subjects will be delivered frequentlY. Every.eticuf
will be usedto eusteln thehigh reintaaitanthl&fidwacihas longenjoyed. Canal_ °gum furnished on spadm.
to thePrincipal. PitiliqpiGTON CONA

June 29..6t. 24Mota . West Grove, Pa..:.

• FINE STEEL-PLATE EN( EAV IN('4:4,
which are par np onsubscription.= ,pricea
thelr:ret,ail val¢er • : • ,

.CERTIFICATES •OF STOCK THE WASErlia-
, • • • TO:s.I.LIBRAPS COMPANY • •

.will beilsaned, stamped Witt. the seal Of the Company,
and sinned by the Secretary, (None others UienulneAny perion sending us ONE:' DOLLAR, or payingthe same to oar local.Agenta. will tecefire immediately
a fine Steel Plate langraving. at choice from-the fol-
lowing Bet, and One Certificate of Stock, insuring OnePresent In ontpubllalwanciaedale. • • •

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVI.IiGS.
No: I.—"ltty Child IMy 'Child .\o:2—`'They're

Saved They're SaredP! • No. 3—"Old Seventpaix ;
or, the Early Dayli of the Revolt-Mon.', • -- .

Any person paying. TWO DOLLARS willre valuemaim-or the rtficiwipgfine Steel Pfafee. choice;.and
Two Certificates of. Stock,. thee heComin& entitled 13
Two I'resents. 1 •

iwopoti.kß ENGftivirros_. • .

I—"WashlngtontiC4itirtship..t' No. 2__mitash
hagton3 Last Interview with hitt Mother." - • .
• THREE .ENGRAVINGS. • , .

Any perpon paying THREE DOLLARS will receive
the beautiful Steel Plate of

• ' ' ..110ME FROM THE •

end Three.Certilletitee of Sind:, beeiniing entitled to
Three Preeente.

, • FOUR D.OLLAR ENGRAVINGS .
•

Any:per?en paying FOUR DOLLARS' stall receivethe large and beantlfdl•Steel'Platc of • • .

• • •'.TILE PEIZIS OF OURFORSFI'iTIfiRS,i'
arid Frith. Certificatesof Stock, 'entitljug- them to FourPresents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
A‘ly person who pays FIVEISOLIARS shall receivethe large and splendid Steelelate of

31AttRIMIE OF.POC.AIIO4AS,P.. • •
and Five Certificates 'or enti tang, them. to Five

. • ,

• The Engravlngs and CSitiflcates will he delivered to
each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by• tualt,poet pald;or,express,-as may be ordered. •

. • •
lIDITOBRP 'tiepin-if the Borough etPert Carbon, for 1866. • - •

•

, Receipt's and ext.e.nditures of the Eicirough. for 1868:To balance in hands of Tresaurer, ' $ 119Aliment Of dm-41We for 1866 " ' 2,629 OT
Amount collected, for .
Amountfur tilling up aide walks. ' • • • 82 61
Anionnt received:front collector for 1846.... 228 6T
. .

Cl9.
$2,891 44~... • -

•• ' .

By johitt..Lelitt•• • - -

$•10 00
B. Mullin, stipervisor •' • • • • • , 300 25John Con,laborer •• ' • • - -1 75JamisWbeeler laborer- '. • '. • • 233 61John Gwinuer, horse 'and-cart- • • .. SS 00
A. Hartzng, hauling ' • •13 50
John Reed, work on streets ' . 99 56
JamesHiggini; laborer, .

.
93'18•

PatrickConnell. laboter - •' ' • • 32 81
Samuel Gray, carting- "

'
•'

' • • • 15 75.Brilliant Tee, carting ' 129 25'Entitle & Reber, bracksmithing . ': - '. 310Thomis O'Brian; blackainithing • ••

- ' ' • . 665John Itiabonerlabor• • • • . 12 25James Tool, labor .• . ' • • ' 19 25hi...Knowlen.labor . •—•- •' - . 'l2 25Charles Holder, labtir.....' .- - *. • .- 12 24
F.; D.long. carting .-' ' ' • ...15 00Charles Boger; carting . • • ' :•16 50M. Woods, 'carting 1050
SteinbSch & Co., lumber• • • . .. . LIS 93
A. B. Stephens, carting •-• : -•— . • •,' .7 50Fiank Itnittle, school tax • • • - :" 378Ross Ball; burgeis &c • . 4.150.Election officers for 1966 '. - • • 500Daniel Knittle; sondry account •
M:D.'Weand; copy ofassesment,...... .. . . "•.: . - ; 500Philip Nagle, papering Connell Howse ' . 41 08
John L. Mester, paint &c • • ••• •• . 13 87
Chas. W. Snyder, painting Council ' ouse.. :.. ':2850
JohnRiley,: hitewashing • :• • • ' , . ' ;400W. H. Lawrence, clerk 64 00'G. W;Smith & Co., spouting CouncilHouse :-11 00Auditors for 1965 " •••' . 12 00C. L. Thompson & Co., merchandize:. . -.. ..

.
. .7 50Steinback & Co., repairing Council House.. '-59 89

B. Culver. repiiring Council d00r...., . 300
G. A::Burk. County and bounty taz......... 756 00ltenlamln Bannan,• Printing...- • . 35 000. Kagan, county and borusty.talr.for 1800... 8 STP. Knittle. constable- . • • •-29 00
George Rebel', blacksmithing •,• , :• • :•. • 185

. .
- - • . : $2,441.17. .. .

..

. ACCOUNT 'CURRENT. • -. . '
..:

,
..

.

To amountPi TreaSurer's.bands - $ .1 19-Received of D. Knittle' • collector for 1864:. , - .11 67Election officers for 1864-65 . • • ' 4 00
Amount of duelicate for 1886
Received for.illlingeldnvvallrs - •- , • 32 51Outstanding orders for present year • • 93 10,

$2,968 54
..

. ,.By bad and doubtful debts - . - ' $ .'• 29415
Commissionon collecting • - ' 118 24Outstanding orders redeemed • . 282 00

.Streets and Highways : ' : •. 1,203 68Mlecel express account 429 05'T 'O'Bratn" ' • ' ' • . 100Order in favor of G. W. 'Brown' '' ' - • • 24.80Bills, payable G. W. •8r0wt..... ..
.
... ....

' 90 11Balance in band of collector : - - , 424 39Order in 'favor of J. C. Lewis ' .' - - ' 1000
Balance In hands of Treasurer '

''

. • • : :1 82
. .

. *. -
-

• •_.l._. - $2,038 54BOROUGH OF PORT CARBONIN ACCOUNTWITH•. , . COUNTY 'COMMISSIONERS... .

Toamonut-recelvedfrom vCLanti for 1?otu03ty$ 30,3000

131 cinpliate of Ist: . ..... $9, 816 36
4. • 10415 .• .1866 • ‘4911 91

$19,629 42
' Balance due County • ; $10,670 ps

• GEO. B.'SBSINGZR, Aunrwm.' •IdcWAD.B. •
June 29th, ,67.. • • • 204 t .

IIANWIS supintsP... CHOadB
Equal toOil Paintings.

Consisf the Group of qua,. rithle diickens,
wackll's Viclrn7. Winter CrownedWren,Roby 'Wisepkr.and NutOlrackema. ,.the Awakening,

Real Gee of MC- CaUaod des them at •
BARRAN ikaWRIBTS Bookstore..

TEE following are the- roiiiarlts,inadita by Weal-dent iTohnsonon hil qatuir
daynight last:: Evidently;liodywnkalittie "hawcame you nor When hei Munn

FELLovir:CEM'OVMOir STA= OP' 10 AARtrint,saws-:-4n beingititrodabedlo youhere to-n ghtit is for the.prirpOie of informing the crOwd thatso.far as Tam C.ol:o3erriedthere.will benospench mithis occasion, It is not my. purpose in visiting,Iliessaellueetts on WS cceiunon to make iineeelies.I have come to Massachneette foi: two rellanne,oneof which isthat it has been along time a. de-air° on my part .to visit the. State of-filaesachu- .Bette, one of the gclorious.Stateli of thisetinfedera-ey. [Cheers.]..This..lfrone of thereasona why -Iare here.. There is anothee, ,t is true, to which Ishell not allude on this occasion. In presentingray.seltli ere, " and in being Intrndiu:ed to you. to-night byy-your distinguished. representative, :theMayor, it isfor the parpoie of informing you thatshall not make a speech or address on this oc-casion. [Cries on the outskirts CroW.di`-Three cheers for Congress ," which were at oncegiven.] The manner, ,the cordial manner in.which I have been received by the people of thisState on t'da oczasion is-lll:mike a deep arsl last-.ing imprr esionon myheart; and so long as myheart shall continue to'send forth one single kind.emotion; just solong wid the impression remainindelibly noon it which new been made bythepeople of Massachusette since have.viaited thisState. Though a stringer. to you,and thoughthere has muchbeen said about party andalt the*,my business here hal no reference-whatever to
party. In paying yourrespoctstothe.Chief Magistrate of the nation, it is donii,-,..as I understand,irrespective of.party. I stand before you to-night.as yolk fellow citizen- _anikair I-have just re-,
marked, .as • the Chief Magistrate. of the nation; •and the manner•in which 1 have been received as
a citizen of, tbe7Hittted States and: as the Chief.Magistrate.of the nation:is peculiarly gratifying
to me, and T think will not destract from your

.reputation or character..I must Bay, though, af-ter being ititrodnced,:that I. am proud to have it
in my power to declare on this occasion, notwith-standing we have been divided and severed, intwain, as it were, that the bow of , peace is set inthe cloud, and that theday is coming when rea-sonand truth willresume their empire. The dayis coming:when areturning sense ofjustice, when
a-redeeming spirit, will restore this people and.make them &gale.;milted:andfeel as brothers,'[Cheers.] I feel that the time is coining when
-we can utter and proclaim that great sentiment .that the world is our home and every honest man
our brother, •[Cheers.] Then, mysiountrymen,in conclusion, andbidding you good bye Imre to--night, let me tender to you—and when I' do so I-do it in the utmost sincerity—let me tendertciyonmy sincere thanks for, the demonstration which'you have made, and for the cordial feeling youhave -manifested in -receiving me in your midst;and in retiring from you to-night' let me.bid you
good byerand tender you.my,heartfelt thinks forthe cordial and kind manner in. which you 'havereceived me on 'this occasion. Then good bye;and take with 'you the best blessings of Heaven.-upon your heads. -[Lood Cheers.] . . •

. .

. Scum orors C6TEMPORAHIES seem to +hink thatthe triumph oftheir cause depends,- like the fateof Jericho, upon, the amount of: noisemade-dnthese ditys of refinement and lu;uri, an article ofreal intrinsic merit is soon • appreciatedhencethe unbounded and unparalleled success of'PLAN-TATION BITTERS. . • .- •- .
This remedy. has ever and elsVsys been foundreliable. Ara gentlestimulant and tonic appeti-* 'zer it cannot be excelled. It' is no doubt a sove-reign remedy for stomachic disorders—for Dys-pepsia, Liver Complaint, and in stimulating ahealthy appetite. . •

.

. Mei:moue Wama.—A. delightful toiletartiole-superior to Cologne and at half the price. : •

LOCAL NOTICES.

Mrs. Spermrespectfully informsthe citizens ofPotts:
ana vicinity. that the has reopened the ICE

CREAMandCONFECTION trosineei at theoldstandon Centre street, where she will be most' hap-.
pyto see all her old andhew friends. -,

. • Ice Cream%of all flavors- and of the finest clua4lty,
served at the shortest notice. .

Pottsville, Ape] 19, 'CT
.

Parson, English and American cloths, all, styles, and
of the. finest qnalities,.at D. A. Smith's, Centre street,

. .
GLovzs, Neck-ttes and Bose,to.snit everytaste, and

at reduced prices, at D. A. Sailtles,'Centre street • • .

Erg A WOMAN in another coin*picking grapmfor
Speer% Wine ..It Le. an admirable article , in the
hospitals and by the first class finaillesi in Paris; Lon-
donand New York, in. preference to Old Port Wine;7- :
It la wortha trial, as it great satisfaction, .

Faiaca. PADDED T..writ Daitia,*beaailfta.article, at
D. A.-13mittes, Centreatmet.... ' • • . •

THE COAL TRADE.

Pottsville, June 39,•'iS6V
_The quantity sent by railroad this week is

81,59$ 00-L-by canal;33;lll 09—for the week
114,704 09 tons. against 1383952 • tons for the
corresponding week last yesr. •

We have no new feature to note 'in the
trade which'. continues duel with no improve
meat in prices. At the present prices opera-
tors have little or no profit, while mlaera'..wa-
ges cannot go any lower arid allow therkto
live. With transportation as high as it' is,:
and the cost ofliving still so high, thisRegion
is int peculiarly unfortunate condition as re-
gardsthe coal trade. 'Whilethe decreaie from
all the regions up to"this time, as compared
with ISst year is 15,1;496 tons, the decrease
from this Region is 423,914 tons. While we
have thus gone behind, the Pennsylvania
Coal. Company (by rail) has increased its ton-
*nage, .241,088 ; Scranton, South, 1:13,777;
Lehigh Valley Railroad, 87,775, and soon.
The table below shows the increase and de.crease from all the regions: .'

The trade sums, up this week. as follows,
compared with last year : •

P & RR R.- 97,997 1,C27,5491
Sehnvl Can 40,9351 ./30,936 1
L Val R 44,892 852,1121
Lehit Can, 36.182 829,617.
Scant Sth.; 23.293 • 478,862 1.

9,47) 187,528
Penn. C. C! IBy RRoad • , . 99,593
By canal.. ',"061 7,573
Del & Hod; 42,3921 467,478
Wy'ng Stbl 1 142,053

do .1.410 . 1 • .

13.4191 233,900
Trevorton..; 1;8391 '22.199
Short Mt....!, 30,2121
L. V. C0.:.! 1 93,980
Wllllamett • 2,107, 13.2481

Topq ,7,746; 133,6651
,-.-!821,?9E1 ‘5,31.2.07. 6317,151715,1131,09

13,7511- 151,990

TOT/.L.

81,6931 1,557,29E14290,250
33,1111 397,2794163.644

.46.059. .9n9.987!. 57;775,
33,593:: 2r.0,041,d 69.676
23,771 .592,639; 113.777-11,031 i 191,3441d,.6,184
20.419' 310,691i, 241.058
.1,301-7,016,d 827-41,1641 '455,77E011,703,17,869141124,184

.12,211 211,919.4 23,94 R7,E 1321;' '19, 11244 • ;2,575
1.748, 25.183'd: 5,024
1-9691 24.711; '1.430
8,021; 39,669' - 2021
4,693' 111,081'd 22,399

917,617; t1,161,15791—.
!- ----~

.the retinas pf,thalaraltrade, andresults fromilet other cause than ihi- disadvantageri of
transportation. Natural, we are inthe mostfavorable'poslgollforiompetltkut in thetrade
and whenever we have The public spirit-and
the enterprise to'. accept and Improve unnat.
Ural facilities, the disadvantageslinderwhich
we now labor will disappear.' We can con- _
street and equip coal..road from our_mines
toRsritan-Bay,' -over easygrades-for one half
less than the present capital of the Reading
line, that will be able to 'carry donbie the.
qusuatityof coalwhich can , be carried on that
line under , present circninstances, -AND .AT
HALF. THE PRESEI!IT PRICES of transportation.

This line would place us beyOnd the effecta
of injurious • competition in the New York
markets.. It would enable us to double our
present trade:and. make a fair profit on every_
ton of. coal sold. We do not think it would
Seriously injure any -otherregion. It would
havelle effentio restore theincrease of the
coil tradeto itsproper proportions, and make
the drain 011 the trade of each coal-field More
equal tit. Vititir mineral rem-furies: '

At present the.; ituffease is entirelyout of
propertied: 'Thetride is increasing in. the
comparatively shallow basins'and small-fields
of the Lehigh andLacliewanna, and decreas-
ing in -the deep basins and more- extensivefields on the waters of:the Schuylkill and

There is a project now on feet which will
still increase this disproportion and still more
dionsly injure this 'region, unless we go

earnestly and manfully to work for self-pro,

A short connecting link is now only re-
.quired to provide a -direct line of Rail Road
from the'upper end of the Wyoming coal-
field. to Reston," A great part of this line—
Connecting with the Pennaylvania .4it Dela-.
ware At Hudson Canal Companies 'roads—-
ls,a neavr =Arne line, and built expressly
for _the transportation of coal. These lines
connect near Albany with the Hassachti-
setts Western Rail Road, and these-provide a
new and directLine fromtlie Lackawanna and
Wydming mines to ttieEast, passing throngh.some of our most important citiee

We mast look.to our interests and Consider
the,necessity of providing means to retain
our portion of the trade'or retire from the mi-
ning business. There are no PROS and corm
about, this matter. We have one reme-
d-y, and simply act, the part of Selff-destroyers
unless-weapply it.•

We have two opportunities now offered us
to increase our -facilities, one to New 'Yorkunder the protection and Influence of the
great l'ennsylvanla CoMpany, new controling
the Union.Pacific ;Railway,. and another to

waters of the Delaware via. Wilming-
tonunder the energetic management of S.
Dutton Steele. -'lf 'wego to work earnestly
both these lines will be constructed
little expense to ourselves; whileour interests
will, be guarded by corporations more &wet....
fal than thebniunder Which the interests of
the region are now suffering.

It, cannot be expected that 'otherswill move
in our interests alone,..or consult our business
facilities unless we identify ourselves with the
movement, and put our hands to the work.
It is unreasonable and inconsistent toexpect
such a One sided enterprise.. as long- as so
much apathy and indifference are manifested
by our miners and business men. •

If ever there was a time in our history
when public spirit' and energetic actionwas
needed to preserve our public and private
credit, and -secure the necessary business
facilities it is now. Every business man in
the community is interested, and ought, as a
matterof duty, to, consider, thishisown private
concern, —Agitate, discuss—turn it over and
over, it 'will only appear_the more necessary
and important. ,

In ".:union there is strength." Let us unite
and accomplish the great work-now so im-
peratively.demanded by our necessities: We
are weak only in our single efforts; united,
this great region is capable of doingwonders.
Their are no impossibilities in this question.

[o‘)d.l[l'NlOA7il,:]
Enizoas MINEEn. Imms!. i—Gentlemen—l notice In

yonrlast issue an article on "Patentfuel" 'copied from-
, the Sunbury Gazette, to which I must make an objec;
Lion. It is claimed that theildarkley Bardwell
ENT Fear, which by "actual test contains 20 lin' cent:.
of volatile matter, and ls, therefore, equal to 6.04nor&sof dry pine wood, or 234.t0ns of Anthracite... .Italsostates diet a ton of Welsh steam Coal, whiCh•yields 11per cent. of volatile matter,. is' equal to 2.4 cords 'dry
pine wood—which le "preemie, correct., Good Cum._
berland steam coal, which contains from 10 to 16 per
cent. of volatile Matter:--principally hydrogen—ia
equal to 3 cords of dry pine wood. Yetfor steam par.
poses, a ton of good anthracite le fully equal, .therefore.
the fact that • this patent fuel contains .20 per cent.
of volatile matter., does not make it equal to 234tons
of anthracite. Sucha•statithent I.absurd. • •
' According to this reasoning titian of good Kanawha.

`coal,ora ton of Westmoreland gas coal, lvlttch:con.talus from 30to 40per cent: of-volatile .matter; meat
be worth two tons of Markley.a.Bardwell's patent fa.'
el and five tons of anthracite I . • .

Ihave nodoubt, in fact I am confident that the re-fuse anthracite may be made use of economically, bat
it will never be worth more, in the market than the
solid coal as pat up by nature,—Anthracite - for mime'purposes and Marabous for other' purpOses, where
volatile matters anci•it quick heat is required. • • When
this waste can be put upat leas cost tban. 'our mineral
ftiel can be mined, then It • may,and will be profitably
used, but this cannot --be done by the admixture ofcoal
tar, petroleum,pitch,rosin or other costly Bituminous
substances: except in the cities, or other places remote
from the mines, Thereare however, substances cheap-
er than coal it.eiL which can be made use of economi---
cally brit we doubt the availability ofinannfacturing
patent fuel at ,the mines wbile.coil remains at Its pres-
.ent prlcee. . ,

.I would 'suggest the .use • of our, waste coal, as it
comesfresh from be mines and before it is mixed withstate, bone and rock. on the 'dirt -bank.”----as all our.
piles of waste are for the generation of 'atom ender_
MineBoilers.. -This would save six pounds' of coal per
.horse power per hour,' or 7 tons.per 100.horeepower in
24 hoursand not only pave the-troub`eand expense of
elevating and holing away, the dirt; but save us from
the inconvenience and. annoyance :of the unsightly.
mountains of coal (last, which-hem our mining villa-
ges. ..

, •

There is nothing impractical_ about this
that is required for the use of tefinest coal dirt ander
the Boilers is an additional boiler and-larger ,fire atm
flee,with the use of asmall blower, or steam fete. -

Ido not write this for the purpose of-throwing cold
Water on any. mode of economizing ourwaste coal, hut
to show that there Mastbe some error in the statement
referred to, or the whole matter a humbug. Will not
the patentees -give us,thefacts? .

BC Obit, June 24, 1867. - • reser-bit:

THE NEW YORK dr, SCRUYL.
KIILL COA.I. COMPANY solicit

from experienced parties, proposals for leasing the six
Collieries heretofore worked by the Company, and
known an ERCESCHERVILLE, THORaSTON,.
BLADE HEATHand FORESTVILLE, situate in Cass
Township,-SchuvlkUl County: Also, OTTO .vwr
mai and OTTO BED ASEI, al Mate InReilly Township.

They are in good order, with machinery complete,
and coal can be shipped from them.without delay.—
The average distance from the collieries to Schuylkill:
Haven ti ten miles._ . . • -

The collieries maybe examined by application toW.
G. BERNEY, Clem, at the office oi the Company,
Woodside. . - .

. • Por terms. &c., address O. W. DAVl.S.,Preddent;
Woodside, SchuylkW County; or No. 26.EYcbange
Plsce. New York.; . .

Woodside, June 2T.,67

ra4B(O.ll.llVEr--Mr. Wm, Reed having with.-drawn froutThe firm of SHARPE, MUSS &

CO:, theremaining partners will continue thebu.ineas
of . miningand selling Coal, as heretofore.and settle all
'Outstanding accounts ; ' the name and style of thefirm
,being-nnehanged... They rake this opp9rtarilty re.
turn thanks to their Fortner customers, and ask a con-
tintvince -of their orders for ComaeI I Ridge Coal.:
which they are prepared to forward in flue orderand
in increased quantities ; having recently added to the
productive capacity of the Colliery, they will bee their
best efforts to deserve the patronage of_those needing
a, superior article of-fuel. . .

SHARPE. WEISS.& CO..
136 ,Walant Street. -Plaladelplita;Ovrtoae:.~ andEckley, Luzerne County,' Penni. '

June 22, .62 .' r
.

THE Co-Partnershipheretofore ex-'.
istin'hetween SOERdr. REED, is this

day diaeolyed bygmutual consen Wt. • James E, Reed is
.nloneanthbrized 19eettle the outstanding or
the !ale Ann. • ..

-• 4. R.SOWER,'
Boston, May 31, 'if; JAMES M.- !ban.

Tlllllrsubselibei respectfully Informs the trade that
he has been appointed Mole;Agent. for the Mestere
Market, of the firms ofDovey, Bulkley &'Co., and
John J. Dovey. Eon & Co.. of Philadelphta..Mlbera and
Ehippens, respectively, of the Preston and Gil.
berton Coals. He la now-prepared td supply .all
order,for tbeee celebrated Coals:

JAMES M. REED, No. 19,-Doane Street.
• Bole Agentfor the Eastern Market.

Jane 22, • • 26.

/freights ItinalaimiTio9•ll.ll4s.Philadelphigi. • ---- •J.
Saw lack. - 9 1092 93

- 144ipi_. • •
T0...... .....524New 'VA • • • • 2 o@, t 445Boston 2 3eCg 2 Ail
THE' 00.41/4 IVLARFCETS.

PRICEROrOOLVSY 114-4WV10;1.
roc4aßezieD it'm Ism iffensur

AT PHILADELPHIA.
mittag:rum manuarni,

June
SshnyikM•Bed Ash' ,prepared, .•eetnutt

teAsh
" St. Boat, and =Broken. ::..:

gg.... . ...

• • • Stove •

28,•186.7. •

47.600'
'3 CO@ .
4, WV425Vg
425@
3 00'4:;
4.25
:425
4 25( 435
4,25@ 4 35
.3 CO U. A is
5 25@ 5 50.
5 25,2; 550
5.25 •
6 25@:. '

......

.LooietMt. Lump,
• 1 "-_..St..bostandBroken
" "

Lehigh 'Lamp Chestnut,. .
, ... .

-

• ' " ' St..Bont•aiiii Broken.
"`- Stove • • '

CaleatT4''
...BrC,lO 7144

11411
SC Boat a1;4 111M'i"

" ' Sum

_
, .

4 sofa-f5c44
450@ .
4 75@ •
9,750.8 90

The following prices are for -shipments east of
New Haven., Conn:, by • Chas. and J. H
Bostwick,
Burnside, Broken

'. . Stove
" 'Nut..-.

..
~.. 3 50.01

Lorberry Coal,' - 4Franklin,- (LykenS Valley)- 5 2255®;
Firsll coals dished tobe reported aim:oBl.mMbe

pot under this head, provided the quotaticras ri!e far=nished by the parties interested.. • , •

AT NEW YORK:
Jane 95 liB6 .:Schuylkill Bed Ash by Boat Load..s 5 50®. '6 75

• " Chestnut,, ." " 56111%
' ", White:Ash Lump. . 5 750.:

" StmittBOat.and Bro.Vert.. 6 250 550
;.• . Egg • ' • -

. 25e EA
." 1 Stove: • • -• • - 5 25(i3 5 75-Chestnut, • • 4 2503.

Lehigh Wide Ach Lump ' ' .5.75 e
44 Steam Boat and Broken .5.750. , ,

'I •Egg • • • ' - 5 soe 675
„" ' Stove • • • 5.60® 5

~
75

Magnin, • .4 75iyti' . .
• Lehigh Coalat •Ellzabetlaport. •

.Lump, by. Cargo s 750 '
St. Boat and Broken,'`

•'- 5 5003
Egg, - ' ' - me 5~75.Stove;.,..• • • " •-"

...
: 5 50@ 6:75:

HetRaton Coal at Elizabetbport..
'Lump, . Auction yrices ...... :.$ 4 50(af • .
Steamer,: • " • 5 50@, •

"

Grate, • •" " - • ...... 5055
Egg,
Chestnut, • . ". • • • 4 500- -

• At privatesale 25 to 40 dents a ton advance.
Freight-to New York 60 cente.per tow:' •
Penna. Company's Coal at Illeariouralt. •...

Lump, • • Auction....•.$4 904 c
St. Boat and Broken, -•

' •- 6 000 •

Stow.' • ." • .00@'
Chestnut,- • "

.. ~.; '4 103 '
-At private sale-95 to 40 cents ato nadvance. ..

• Freight to New York TO cents per ton.
Del. de .Co.'s Coal at lEtttadout.(Circular prices for June and July; 19474Lump • $4 90 •
Steamboat - 500 •
'Grate' -• • ' • 02QEgg -

-

Chestnut
. From Roundout, to New :York 70 cents a ton freight.

••• Air BALTIIIIOIIE..
Jnne 28, :1867:

•- .•

To tiradelro...rit paid oi whanres. . • , •
W.ilkee're &Pittston W.Ash:— . $6 25® . 6 .50
Totem vid. Ault;.

..
-6 256 650Slaamokinilwhiteor 11...teh 5 5130 6.50

Delivered to'cannumers,...'
.. 7 .00®:7 50

creek and. Cumberietui Seal.
Locurt Ppt4 for 816pping.' 25® 5 40Georgetown. D. C • ' 500® 5 55

CamberLind Coal. Tradie..
• Tonage , on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for
the year 186.4.aircompared with the, year 1886 • _

...
1866. • .1587.

_quantity reported to May Ist., 251,911 06 837,986 1.4•
Rrom Kay let to Slat 91,414 00 71,57 .2 . 14

343,326 .-0,6 '409,659 08
343.3.26. OT

Increase In 1865 0f%233 01

Schuylkill -Co:•lrotide.-for 1867:
The following is the quantity ofcoaltransported over

the followingliallroada for the week ending on Thurs-
. . 120

Mine Hlll & HAL R.
SchuylkillValley •
Mt.. Carbon
Mill Creek'
MahanoyMahanoy & Broad Mt.
Little Achnylllll

-64,475 19 701,977 OS
8,170 07 :111,550:08
1,069 19 • 13,74 T 07
8,268 01 167,031.09'

3946710_0, 566,79518

- BLACK BAND IRON ORE. .
• .

Sent'over the Milt Creek Rail ACl£l . For the ..weekending on tilatardity fast, 'Week
Previously

• • : PissegrOweCoal Trade nie 1807.-1 •'Amount.transported.dariug•The last mouth: ••' •

.Lortierry Creek 7,324 'IL. 32,29 S 15Good Spring - 2,805 IS-. 13.922 ITUnion Cana} Ratlmad - :10,130 15 .40,251 12-
Coal Trade by Railroad and Canal 067

St. Mfr.....Port Carbon
Pottsville •
Schuylkill Haven
Auburn • -
:Port Clinton..

i,i42,7ioTtlteiltar3 week.
-..Total. • -

'Po same time lastyear

bacrease.
Decrease

EMEM2

32 654 16
10,491 04

910 00,
20,810 13i4.066 ri

12,659 10
81,59$ 00

1,405,i06"0$
1.667,299 OA
1,827,548 15

260,260:01
, .Lehigh itiinhggor Coal Tra

- Week ending with feet Saturday. •

• Ranks or Summits..
•Trenton Clot Company ' •

-Mcnint Etna •

Delano Colliery • -
Glendon Coal Company •
.Rathbnn, Stemma & Co
E. S. Stillman • . .. ..

McNeal Coal & Company..
• Knickerbocker Coal Company:..
Thomas Coal Company. •
Wllllamay&_Herring ••

ShamokinValley. Coal Comp any
New Bostmi..:.

Corresponding week last year.

Increase....

11,849'09

20,190 00

33,111 (9
364,1130 03
291.271 12
6F0,036 16

163,604 63

O for 1.867'.

,

Lehigh- Cool. Trade for. 1867; • •
For week ending on -Saturday last: .

OPERATORS.
wffic TOTAL, ester. TOIAL.

Hazleton 4,186 44,839 .Y 1,492 .21;180
. Bast Sugar Loaf.... k 4,014 47.067 . • ‘•

Mt. Pleasant.2os ••• 2,453 526 . 1.420
,reddo,,,„ '3,820 49,126 1,429 15.01
Harleigh-r • • 1,685 13;634 • 566 .4,412

Coteßbbervale Coal Col. 2,821 24.061 :1,214 . 10,855
Stout. • 927 11 694 606 0,973
Council Ridge • • 2.095 33.293 - 844 • 9.497

• BuckMountairi..... 1,192 .20,135 1,625 . 14,459
New York & Lehigh '2,249 * 47.575 - 740
Honey BrookCoal C 3,634 • 600,72 ..1,214 8,674
German Pa. Coal Co 998 17557 • 66 8,14
Spring Mt. Coal Co.. 4,142 64.601 381
Coleraine 2,103 :43,445 476 • .• 1,001
JohnConne Lehigh Zinczo

1,493 • .
McNeal • 2,195 .46.933 187 . • 1,769
Knickerbocker C 1,041 27,427 ~ 96: 1,073
Coal Ran Coal Co.. •

Rathbun Caldwell Co 2,075 51,790 -

Glendon Coal C0.,: 471 10,999 • .
Mahanoy • • 130 10,121
Delano Coal Co 21 27,752 192 ' .975
Btlliman 9,085 54790 ' •' •
.Lialtinaore . 297 .24,030 945 5,675
Franklin-. 146 7,957 280. '2,241
Andemied Ist, 4,066 281 3,092'.
Lehigh & I3usg. Co.. 106 . 11,061 - 192 • 2,305

'.31 . 8;362 377 • 2,616
110 58,642 2,852 22,508

Warrior Run 115 5.414 • . 1,630
Parrish .& Thomas- 472 '20,967 379 2,325
'Let. Coal & Nay Co 13,494 ' 87,013
Packer Skeer&Clo. . • . .1,313

Xt. Etna •

North Mabanoy ' 479'
Walter Bros. & Co..
N. Jersey Coal Co.' ' .124, ' 9.0531- 1117

.. 1,605
John Lanbach & . • I .

97 97.Trenton Coal • 221 1,4331, 91
Union Coal 106 • • '• 7,0701. 6.603
Wyoming, Coal Co.. • 553 13,52.5 • 474 8,688

48,059 909,8871- 133,593 2,59,641
53,593 259,641

Total by R. & Canal .79,642 1,169,49.81
'Same time last year. 81,073 1;181,7291 r. •

Increame
Decrease .' 2,431 12,3011 •. . .

NEWADVERT' MENTS.
..GEO: IV: .QROBIAND,

Late of 144 filotath stl4 St . Philadelphia,
•

Has opened anew Grocery Store, with a choice lotof Coffee Tea, Sugar,Flour, Molasses, White Honey,
-Butter, Cheese, Fruits. Hams, 'Mackerel, Oil, Salt,
Vinegar, Blooms, &c., &c., at 110Centre Street; Potts;

- . :Jane 29.'67-L-264f .

CLOSING O.UT BUSINESS..
.• • •. - BELLING 01E4 • '

TO CLOSE itITSINEBS:
:Being nbont to close • out my present business

Pottsville, I will !ell out the entire. stock - of Dry
Goods; Groceries, Queeneware; dsc., •itc., with sundry
fixtmesand utensile in use belonging to the same, all
of which will be offered atgreat bargains for the above,
prirnose. Rost. A. ALOVE EL

Jane'29.• 17-26- 27S Cellar. Street.

Eve.Weleonie

S.:"A':-.-.N.10::0.-:-ItIDI
TRION 11114-POTIMILLE. :

GRAND 4th OP JULY OVATIQN.
curroßO-iirgAilp.E,

AlTiFfopl.l atio, .xkupgEVINENG. JULY Ott “

"I'l.'l'4 6gairs-hii.au-
nAnnonnAtoBono. On inurnin-lop:Kru,

urn= peitioAtia aea 81k AttiiiiitienDooreopen at 1.codectre AtTilidDit7ex=Mokat tiktfelock.ollatatnteat !.1/2 =

leserrdiesisaite;i6.
P IPPO64,krAk itAliti P..atuLdit

•_ _N~

18ifilr
ALLISONALLISO CATARACT STEAM:PU P

FOR ZMSIIDLLING-ILILLS WitEtWoRICS
..- i.'3 is:~::

MEE

^.Clt, .. ~~

1.::.

1911
;1.1 .;r--!..r.r

• • The attentionof Operators and others is Invited to the Primp herewith illusttateCn tieing beetPump, for heavy lifts, yet introduced in the mining region:: We claim forthese.prmps the following advents-gas overall others _.- lat.—They are double-acting. with but one _occupy less space. Ca 14 inch pump withsteam cylinder, N. inches is diameter, -4 feet stroito,butl.B feet long. tfeet wide. 036 feet high.) . : • • . • . . .
3d. —The steam valve is moved in the pressure of.the water in the column, prOdneing an action similarto the*eventric movement outrank pumps

-.
-

thevalv . . . •- • • 4sha—TotheY puts ot impuPmPtosPeell of 160-feetper minute, without any pounding or deatnictive Jaronor They • .
_•-

• 5111,—Theyrequire-no stays or fastenings of any kind, ;their own weight tieing Emfacient to keep themperfectly steady, even when working on the heaviest lifts. • • •
• iseet.They will work on liftsup to 400feet vertical height, and wllfmn at any speed freesia° feet down

7ti:-They are constructed under the direct superintendence of Mr. RobertAllltent, who his had 40experience to manufacturing mining manhiriery.. • • • . .
. • Stia.—They have the'endersement of some of the oldest opentiore and best mining.inperinteinienta in

WE.ECEVEIi BX-PEII3iI9BIOIi To.
. .• . •

. . • •. . . .

' • : Mr.:IOEIN H BRACKEN, Pottsville;. Mr. JAMS OLIVIOFL•• Pottsville; Mr.:CHARLES SLILLEMAN,Pottsville: Messrs. J'..G....t O. B ..Repplier. Philadelphia : Mr, JOHN L. GEIGER; Mammoth Colliery: HAR.LEIGH COAL CO\ Hazleton. Pa, Mr. MORGAN ELLIMAN. Supt -Hazleton, 'Pa.:: WOLF CHECK DI&MOND COAL cO.. Philada:: Gen.I...SIGFRIED,-Sapt,-Woll Creek oLarnond* Coal • Co, Pottarille ; Mr.ALEX. 81LLIMAN;,PhiladolPhia.'. . - . •

MtleffretlYiring DI
;'ROLLING MILLIPOT.TSVILLE•

•.OTHERS, Ptoprietois;
•: ficht )'Neill • County, Erenna,••

, • , .. •

Manufacturers of MD road Iron ,(both T and StinetRails) are prepared te rec rind eye- -
cute orders at short notice, .0t 4' all the ordtnaty.elzie in use. • '
::Making our own pig metal; we td•er .'
careftil to select suitable. ores :-htiyere ,

can thereforerely upon receiving in all cases first classrads. .The smaller sizes of T Rails; 09,3'2, andd supplied.
40 pounds to the yard, alwaYs on hand,ffhLIn small lots as wannal.

October lath.
iSHILthapHIA,

forthatlon. will please, call on or 'address the Midei-
ALlCipi of,antsize,.and to 'work on any 1111 up.to4oo.I the lowest cash prices, also all kinds of mining ma-
in the most substantial and workmanlike manner, at

minute for"oil:Muir" work, end to give. satire

1 .
& -13 ANN.A.N,

, I . Iron Works, Port Carbon, Pa.

SIIESORIPTION ONE DOLLAR.
$300,000

PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
One Cneh Prement of $.10,000. .
One Cash Present of *lO,OOO.

' One Cash Present of VlO,OOO. .
One.Cinsh.Present of 5.000. ,
Two Gnat Pre,renta of $2,500 etch:

Read WI ...Schedule 0.1-Presents Below..
gactiCertificite of Stock la-accomparded with a

• BEAUTIFUL STEEL-PLATE ENGRATING,
*MITE MORE ATRETAIL., TITAN THE COST OF

- CERTIFICATE, •

-And alsO inenre.to the. holder a . •
PRESENT IN TBB.GREATDISTRIBUTION

• THE .WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO:•
ebartared by the .State of•Pennaylvania,:and Organ

•" • ized In aid of 1 .

RIVERSIDE -I,NSTITUT.E
;Soldiers' twit Snillor.COri

liteeiperated by the Stateof .N. J.Aprll 8, '67

THE RIFEIID.F I.;VmTIT,IUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington.ennnt3;,..Neir ,lersey;
is founded 'for the. purpose otgratuitensly educating
'the sons of deceesed Soldiers_ atu Seamen of the Unit-

The Dnard of Trustees consuls' of the following
citizens of Pennsylvania and NeW .Jersey':

Hog. WM. B.•MANNi'District- Attorney, • Philadel-
phia,

'Hog. LEWIS R. imooMALL, Ev Chief Router U.
8. Mint, and. Recorder of .Deeds. Philadelphia, Pa •.:
• Flog. JAMES 14..SCOVELL, New .Jersey... _

:Mos. W. W. WARE, New Jeriey.• .•
HENRY. GORMAN, Fait:, Ageo Adana' Egpress,

Philadelphia,. Pa, . '
J. E.5.13.E., Eql-lot of J9y, Coe Co.; Philadelphia.-

Taunt ELY DKPACTMENT, WASHINI:TI.N, D. C., April
IS, IS67.—ollice of internal. lievenuei—Raving re-
.cclredsatisfactory evidence • that the: proceeds of. the
enterprise conduded by- the, ' Washingt,it Library
Company" will he detioted to charitable uses, permis-. .
slon is hereby granted -to .said company to ,conduct
-such enterprise exempt from all charge, whether*from-
special tax or other duty. • - .

. . • E. A. ROLLINS; 6mmissioner.
•The :Washington ..Library Company,

In order that the bentivolent...i,rjri .et forth in this
circular may be puccessfally accomplished, loaned Ore'.

The TVashingtou Library Company
• WILL AWARD -

TRREE.,,DENDRRD THOUiAND DOLLARS
IN -PRESENTS

TO. THE SHAREHOLDERS,
On Wednesday, September 25th, 16.71AT i.llit,AniimputA, YA., .. •

OR AT TIIE INSTITUTE: RIVERSIDE, N. J.l.
r• • 81011 E DIME _I3F -PRICE.II.

•I.'CaslPrevent • . • • •
1 Ctoth Present
1 Caen Pr, sent • . • • .

•• • 1 Cash Preient ' •• •
• 2CaSh Presents of$2,500 each • •
1 Handsome Country ,-Residence, Stable,Grounds. &e, Germantown, ?halide • • 12,000
1 DoubleRezidence,, three story brick, -Cam;

1 Coal Depot, Offices,' Sheds, -Grounds, with'
business established, 1.36.1314 Washington'
.Avantie, Philada • - 15,000

1Country Residence, Riverside, N. J., with'
Ground, Frrdul. &c •••

' . ' •
1 Three-story Cottage;Lot, ac.25Valuable .Building .Lote, Riverside, a2OO' ' . .5,0001 Elegant Turnout Family:Carriage, Span of

• Horsee, Harness, •tc.,- .complete • • ' 5,000.10 Valuable "Building. Las, Riverside, $3OO -
each

•-

• 1 Betmtiful -Horse, 16K: bands . •
high; eked .by the celebrated Imported
Arabian Home "Caliph;',.also, a tightRoad •
Wagon, weight 140 pound', with vet of:" • :
superior Single Harness, 6-c., making a •

'first class establishment - • 6,000,
20 Pianos, $5OO each • - • 10,000
20 'Melodeons, $225 each • ' .4,5006 Rosewood Sewing sqoo.each •••.• 1.00:10Family Sewing .Machines, sloo each' •: , 1,000
50.Fine Gold-Watches, $2OO ouch : 10,000100OilPaintings, by leadingarti.,ta---aggregate• '

value' . ' • • • 10,000
. -3 Camel'sHair Shawls, sl,ootiesch 3,000

2 Camel's Hair Shawls, $l,OOO each .
...

.•• • • • 6,0003:Handsome Lace Shawls, $250 each -' 750
• 10 Cashmere Shawls, $5O each • 500
••• 20 SilkDress Patterns, $715 each • • • 1,60060 CityBuilding.Lots; $174 each

_ MOOThe remainder will Consisf'ol Silverware, -
Musical Boxes, Opera Glasses. Pocket 1312blest, and differentarticles of ornaraentatld •

'• • use, amounting to • • • .' 02,000

$40,000
20,000
10,000
o,ooa
25,000

THE
NORTH. -- AMERICAN

LIFE AND' ACCIDENT •

INSURANCE COMPANY,
PIRIL'ADELPPIIA, PA.

OHLETERED MAROIf 3d, 1860,

Capital $500,000

•A 11 Form• of Life ond Accident Policiei
• • Written, eitherldeparntely- Or Com.. .

• .AT LOWEST- CA.SiI RATES.
. .

. .

• LIFE -POLICIES •• •
-

. • .
•

Insuring against Love of Life. Whetherfrom Disease
or Accident, atrates lower than• any Company In
sniing•Life only. . •
• . Coxamco Los •41111:1- Arcriorwr Foam.—Giving
weekly copmensatlon in case ofDisability brA.Ocldtrat.All -LifePolicies are non-forfeltable after two premi-
ums arepaid. • • •• .
-ALLLIFE POLIIMIIII PAYABLE AT THE AGE OP

ACCIDENT' INSURANCE.
Annual policies issued. covering all posaibielorms

Of casualtyocr.„„upin.g in the Street, .Office, Shop, Fac-
tory. or whilstTiaveling. Hunting, Boating, Riding„
Skating, Rs. Also including Dislocations, Fractures,
Sprains, Bruise& &c... •

Short tcrm.registeled Rilicies are alio issued at low

Total •. $300;00(1All the propertlie given cleir of intumbrance:..
HOW TO OOTrdIN-811.4WES ;AND EN.

46111.A.V1INGSI:. • • •
., Send orders toms by mail, enclosing fromgl, to $4O,',either by.Post,Oflice orders or in a registen4 letter;atour Latger amounts should be sent by draft or

_10 shares with Engravings..25 shares with Engravings..60 shares With Engravings....
. Ts shares with EnEntvings• •100shares with Engrerings.:

$9 50
.:...23 50

.46 50
. 69 00

90 00

Local AGEL7rB WAN. TED :throuhciut . th.qUnited
•

. •The ,•lkingatiatioti hive •' appointed.. Si Receiver:3;-3fmk'.GßO,.A: COOKE-a whose well knownIntezrity and business experience will be'a sufficient'guarantee that the .money intrusted to- them will beyromptlyapplied to the purposes stated.. • • • •
• • • • '. • Pxtrziwzl.P:lllA. Ps., May 20, ISGT.To the Officers and Members of the Washington Li-' htatY.Co., N.s. READ, Secretary.

Gentlemen , zegaipt.of your favor Of the. lathnet.,notifying us of our app,introent as Receivers for)your..Contpany,;we took theffiberty to' submit a copyoflfpure...tarter, with a plan of your .enterprise, to thebibeet
hie
slgalauthori minione State,- and having re..:hewed favorable opin- regard .to Ice legality,nnet. .aym blzing with the- benevolent object cif your

• n, viz : the :education and maintenance of.the-otphan children oforte soldier:: add-sailors at the'Riverside Institute; we .have 'concluded to acceottrust, atultuseourleet.effortato promote soworthy,anobject, : Renecttully,youra,: &c., •
- GEO.I...:COOKIL & CO. •

onuranall lettersacidorders to '_ . _ .

• GEO: COOE "Or, CO., BA-NICEERS,

:te6eii:eiisg,folthe.: '.--wB2 el4lMhnTh.Litbdrary' St".CoPbjia...-da• rt.. :
• 26-6 m

- .
. . .

SITT2IB.B Unclainned is;Lthe Past Office, at Pottsville, State of Penneylak-•stia. onthe 48th day of jaw, is6l. . •.To obtain any of tams Islas, the applicant =idcalffor unitnatlasi leeters,r slim date. of.tble aret
,

'paymince:aft .• • -

Hunt called for withinone month. they will be BEDteLeDeid-Lidee °Mee: • _.• •• •• -

W - KaufmanH .
Matz Su=01mCkeGeorgeKoch Shea • . Painter•Rli .

BallAngstna ReemietChaa rural' Rosanna l•CarrollJW • ...Riatersaeon; Rachael.CavanatAiaohn Lilly•Allee RSpang _erfelLiLowarkWat .Mom Andrew. Stack Thomas
Mcliatleliecerge - Sherman Sophie r.)Davis muma• Minthrd Harry banfordLiscria

GarberAresno' ".74Lay'dosph TomfionaukLevi McAvireJamea WnsJohn MksR *.;MosPlatt% Waints AlmJohn'Ana7e P.JIM! 29; wr. •
.- •H. simymAN.- IC •

Five Year Policies are issued for. Foal. -Anikril Pre-'
'Weekly compensation allowed. In:caso of Disability.

Baton ofPremium on Accident Ininranc
• ': • for One Year:

OnPreferred Mass.,. ' 's'soo per stowOrdhuiry. " • - • • 750 per '.lOOO
On Medium ". • ' • 10 00 per 1000
On Hazardous " 15'00 per 1000On Ictra-EftizardonsClow 20 00 per 1000

.The rate;of compensation on every $lOOO mimed is
Five Dollars per week for any period ofTOTAL D1.8:
ABILITY' not exceeding 20 week s.. • •

Iiff-NO MEDICAL RIAMI3'A TIO.V REQCMED,
PROMPT PAYMENT UDE ON PROOF. OF IN.

JURY OR DEATH.

• GENERAL OFFICE OF THS COMPANY, . .

1132 WALLITITi- BTRE 11?T,
LBWIEEL:HOUPT, President.

S. P. DARLINGTON. Baty. and Treasurer.

J. C. LOWREY & CO.,
•' '.GENERAL AGENTS

Per Schuylkini. • . •. •

• Northumberland. ‘•

Sidrates.r, aid
• GarbotEiuitionr.,

Office at-1108BYSHELL BROS"._ •

•Centxe Stif Pottstille., •Cs
. . , . .

LIFE, FIRE, LIVE ATOCIE AR! IC'
CIDESTAL

INSURANCE AGENTS!'
gathee-at seebriliemawe somikaisre,..

JoH.N BINDLE:sr,
-TAX.-COLLECTORN -;• ;-..„.,, e, 4gAmifoi,ol,ol!,.,faluil ,,:. __,,

,will ccieci cuIm,4IIIPAILI(r."lad -3.--cll,l"'pnwidtrititoy.arewnspets.,nizo
....

..,
~ Asap. , •`; r 7' • idirdirtiiniill",r41.001;101; ligiiikt7itligOir i"6-16-86-66:,......,_"1"*Mt=414/11144. iI

; Vitikyl .;;,...• , • ,•• -,;..;., Ate--
,

Pawnor Railway Tickets can be obtained alBOSBYSEELL B3l4;'9lkxgrakire.' anti ST—'264ol'

By qirWRE.A.T.

ALLEN & -NEEDLES'
AMMONIATED •

F ER TILIZER,.
Win:raise Morearid betterThickyvheat than.. any

. othPr Mannielcaoint. *.
• • • •

$35 PER 2000 LBS., (42 62 PER BIG OF
150 LBS.)

It is Low in Price.
It is Ready for Immediate Appli-

cation.
It is Always Reliable.
It•has been THOROUGHLY TRIED

for over Nine Years,
And can be had of incet of the Dealers throughoutthe Country •

If they donot keep it,on hand, f+rmera can send us.
the money brims!' or express. -.and the goods will beproperly marked sad forwarded at once. - .

ALLEN & NEEDLEW„ -

BOLE MINITFAOTITSERS.
AGRICirLTII.IECAL WORMS, Beath &

.
oFFIC88 . 41 8: Water M., and .42 8.Delaware Avenue '
Julie 29. 7(3T

NMZ=BECEI

. _ ,

AwatinizitOf.,BOTOPOING*I3IIIILHO CLOTHING,
• • Orrix or.• '

• '

attd
' • _ ....MERMAN*

.• . "
,

O.AS S'l 1v1.,E R E S. •
•- • OF *VERYSTYLE
111:•W'AIREEB &•150NYS ielothlitg Store,

QINTEX ST.,POTTSVI4S. • .
E4l.IS, wr • - • . • • • '•204'

NEW _SPRING. STOCK
MST BECEIVED

AT THE.

N IVr. .Y .QR:K

DRYGOODS STORE,
09rner Oenize&Norwegian Sta.,

(OMMI Yoga21"82.)

POT TSY`ILLE.

lA.'ukagctierent = aesortnient kinds. of

13TA19'.ki 4E6thY43004:4D51-
Purchased at the late huge Auction Sales a
the city of Neer. York, is now 'offered to the

MARVELOUSLY LOW RITES.
GOODS VERY NEARLY ON Tom o

LADIES,' pleme bear In mind that'at the
NEW YORK STORE' you can buy -

Great _Bargains hi Dry Goods.
If .pan.wteh PRINTS, call at GLAND'S,

you will find there a splendid article from 12
to 15 cents. ' . . •

Shoal& you be izi need of MUSLIN& Omwill show yon at the NSW TtORK. STORE,
the verybest breads; at prices that will astott-

Do you think of buying a NEW EIPH&G
DIMSf Just favor GALIALIW with a. call,
and you will find a moat beautiful vluiety o
all the novelties of the season:at lower rates
than ordinarily charged.ln other places.

• Udinewishing topirrhase WHITE GOODS
AND MOW dIDENLES' ehould not fall to call
at .GALLkIiD ,S. Theyundoubtedly, will beye 7 agreeably surmised at Auattity,

.

HOOP SKIR'TS,
iot or

,
•

.

•

• Off:Alit •VisaIUUPLEX ELLIPTIC
The Best Aseortment Town

AND ONLYREST .11P1Aii.E11,
At the NEWYORK CHEAP STORE,

At the Lowest Rttee.
==9

LINENS, •

CHECKS, •
TOWELING,

DEMING CLOTHS
CLOAKINGS,

SPRING wad 81111111FERARAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRT-S,

And all other articl!aavlatat. a
FIRSLASS ligaclV

DRY GODS STORE. at

J. GALLAND CO.'S
NEW YORK

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE,
....Cornereentre a Norwegian Sts. ;

Do not Forget to zive them a Call
April 20, '6T 16-

pAr..2As WAPPING.
Having 'completed arrangements with manufacturers

of above, Icannow offer to the ,trade, .at the lowest
nutrket.rates:— -

No. 1, Manilla Bags, ;if to 30 tbs fall size.
No: it -"• •" • 3( "26 "

"

Wrapping.3( "10 "

White" " 6
Philadelphia sizes • 25 *

.peas pßitußti TOORDER..
No. 1, Manilla Pager. 24x.85—gIts.ser

24x36-,30 ' " • "

24x35 40
84x40-60 "

•

Grass 24x36-40 ; "
"

Straw Paper, 12116
No. I; Gold leaf Paper, 12z16 .

" 154n30
•• 14x18. .

15x20 . • .'
" 18128 i.

I would respectfullysolicit a share of the patronage
or merchants and others. Send foils:tri,4el.l7l.u.Eß-
"Old cor. 6th& Washington ton Ste., Reading. Pa.

June 15; .61% , • 24.8m..

No. 2Wrapping.

No:4, --

. .

Loa of flat, Rail Road!. Iron; 136x)¢andA 2a36 lor sale cheap, • • ..BRIGHT & CO.
• May 25, .67 . 21-.

LUMBER; :- MINING TIMBER. AND
subscriber Is now prepared to.

manufacture _to order all kinds of OakLumber at short
notice.. Drift Sillsof 6 and 636 feet imigth alsrnYi on
band. -Alsci FencePosts: All kinds of-Prop Timber
to order. Orders respectfolly.solicited. • .

• PAUL ROCS, New Ringgold P. 0.,.
. fday 11; '67—ia-Sm • Sc- huylkill 06.,

Da.lentils,- Forks of three different patterns
A for unloading and stacking hay. You canunload
a tun ofbegin ten minutes with ease. Also tope and
blocks for the same at ' • '

Jane 1=22- --- LEWIS C. THOMPEigN Fr. rX),,S.

EALISSINCOURT.--Anintentielyand, pow-'
erfnlnew nOveihy the Author of "The Household

Bowverie,“ which caned each a sensation a few years
ago. Price. s'c 75. For sale byBANNAN & RAMEY.

MIKE B181[016;19 SON.,—ie. delightful new
noel by idles Alice Cary, who. having already

won so high a fame in poetry, willnow on'the, field of
romance be perhaps even more mice meal. Price $ 1.75.

Forsale by BANNAN & RAMSEY.
•"EVERY BODY IN LON'T. WITH. IT."

• A Week in n•FrenChiCountri fonee,
BY MRS. ADELAIDE (REMBLE) BAR CORM.
No modern story -his met with: such unbounded

praise ;itwill have the widest Popularity; . Paper co-
vers,. price 30 cents.. For sale by , • .

, • BANNAN & RAMSEY. •
,

MIKE CAMEIRON -PRIDE.:4, desgbipa
new novel by Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, whosebooks,

are readand reread with so much', pleanure.- Price,
$l. 50. -For sale- by ' MANNAH & RAMSEY.

FOR SALE;
A WELL ESTABLISHED AND

'GROWING BUSINESS. , .

11) C. 1111.1C.3.CO., offer Tr sale to reliable
. parties, the

Mothitain City Insurance Agency,
With all its Conn4tions.

Iff-OFFICII—MASONIC BUILDING, CENTRE ST.

E DEMURABLE-COALL ESTATEV FOR SALE--
The Ex. ,cutors-of James Dundas, Deceased, and the

Executors of William Richardson, deceised, will sell
all that valuable tract of coal land known as the •

• • "Catherine Groh". Tract.
Situate in Cass and ll'oeter -Townships, Schuylkill
County. Pennsylvania:. -

This tract contains 424 acres; almost all of which are
underlaid-with proven seams ofcoal. The tract has
three distinct basins on it, viz r,—The First or Southern
Basin, between the Mine Hill and- Peaked Mountain ;

the Middle.or GreatBasin, between the Peaked Moan-
*lain-and Broad Mountain, and the Inverted or Jugular
Basin on the Broad Mountain. The conn3e ofthe
veins average about 1700 yards..

The Middle Basin. contains ALL the anownveins
&of:lithe"Big Orchard^ down to the first in the series
of the measure, including the MAMMOTH—beingten
veins inall, of the aggregate thickness of over seventy

There arenow twofirst class collieries on the tract,•
viz; The "GlenCarbon"—under lease.• which,expires
October, .1811--and. 'The Peaked kf.untain.o—the
lease of which expired let ofJanuary, Ise'r, and which
is now untenanted. There is ample capacity for a
third colliery in the First or Southern Bassin:whose op-
erations foryeare would be Above water level. The
Improvements, which win* sold with The lease, con-
sist of one' new, large powerful Cornish, Pumping
Engine. NO horse power; built by Mr. Vastine of
Pottsville, with all Its appurtenances, in complete ord-
er, four Afty borse.power and one sixty-hotse power
Hoisting and Pumping Engines: 82 Miners' Houses,
one large Stone Storeand Dwelling Rouse, Reservoir,
WaterPipes, Stables, and various other valuable prop-
erties. .

Besides this estate in' fee, the undersigned will sell
along with it theright.possessed by this estate to mine
coal above water level on the adjacent landsbf the
Forest Improvement Company between certain points.

Forfurther information, .parties contemplating a
purchase, are invited to call at the office of the under-
signed, wbere they mayexamine, the inventory, maps,
surreys and Engineer% report of'thte tract. The terma
of sale will be made very liberal.

• . JUSIIIIALIPPINCOTT.
• . ' RICHARD SMETHIIR ,ST -

J. DIINDAS LIPPINCOTT, _.

Executors of. Junes Dundas, Deceased, 400Trane St.,
PhiladelOhla. .. •

GEORGE J. RICHARDSON, •
J. B. OEM. -. .

' THOMAS,WEBSTER, . .
THOMAS' SP
RICHARD SAREfAisr• lERT

Execitors and Trustees ofWin. Richardson, Deceased,
No. 430-South 4thstreet, Philadelphia.

; or U3.OIIARLESalHILL,-Real EstateAgent, Pottsville.January 19, 1867 • , . .

ANLEVIPII.36 4) :ft:HIV 111 14IntBALE.
Steant Engines of the followingdimensions find power:
Orie 18 inch cylinder, 72 inch stroke, 60 honse power.
One 14 " '" 48 • "

'

" 40 " "

One 83y", ". 30 "'

One 8 " 30 " " 10'
One 8-' •• 11.." • " 3
One 4 . " - 10 "" 4 ..

One 8 " vertical •18' ." . 5 "

One 13.horie. power Steam Engine with Boilers and
Fire Fronts. Orate Bars and Binder Plates; Forte
Pumps and-Valves, all complete. •

,Twenty-Ilve Steam Boilers of different Blurt. viz :

4 second-hand Boilers, 48 inch diameter, 22 feet long

1 " • " 34 " 24 -
4 . •.

" -24 " BO " "

2 new • 61 34 . 44 28 •VS • is '
2 " 4. 33 44 41 26 41 ..4

• 3 Water Boilers with valves. &c., for hoisting ,water.
out of a slope or shaft : one 14inch Pole Pump com--
plete and 90 yards of 14 inch column pipe.

. Seven foot Pump Wheel.with shaft and pedestals:
'9 Boiler iron Smoke Stacksof the followingsizes,.viz t
One SmokeStack, 30 lades diameter. 36 feet long.

"Two .. ,
" 34 " " -.26 " " •

1 Ventilatiag Extuuust Fat 9 toot diameter.

2Dimpfel Patent " 3. ' "

2 sett Breaker Rolla, wrought lion shafts. s,
06 - 11022" 66

1Wrought Iron Shaft9 inches diameter, 15 feet loAlt,
One 10 foot Hoisting Drum, iflcomPlete. -
A lot .of 6 Inch Pump Pipeswith flanges. -
A lot of 3 inch Hoboy Water Pipes, . ' -
A lot of2 - " " "

Also about 30 tons of Slope Chain of various sizes I
one Iton portable Platform Scale: one. Lever Punch
for bolter or screen work : a lot of Chain, Wire Hope
and, Belt Pulleys: a lot of 1. 2 mad a Sheave Tackle
Blocka. Also a lot of Schute Gates, Slides and Duet

Also a sel,of Cone Gearing with shafts, levers, ac.,
all complete. It, has not been used, and would be suit-
able for hoisting dirt ,ata colliery. Also a variety of
other machinery and parts of machinery suitable for
coal mines at, the .

Machinery Depot, ea Coal /Street,
JABEZ SPARKS,

May 21, 21..ty

T1.1E.;:_.;LATEST.I INEWS:
Teel gamuts Trlsit-.laaeiesaing_lriiecelisi.ay.

111 the Barrett trial On Thursday. the principalwitness examinedwasLewis Weichraan, who,testified that intimate relations 'e%isted betweenJohn H. Stirred, Payne Booth ; that Barrett '

held consultation* with PaYnir. and tha •
other consph•ators a 4 time:. papyione to the 7.•asessaination ; and that there were_xstioakinyarWichita jonrneyings to New York and Washingtonwith transudasioce-,Or letteWlind' desPatchesabouttheism. tiata..-Oxigeredtlett to,seeing a man loOkinz likeBarrett_at, t. Albans. ,en'the Tuaeday orWednoeday'after-the,"assaatti-

tht; Pritst deboatuiterfelter of the Thisd...;National Batrk,of P ' Isibaa been arreeteditt Danbury, Conn.. and ;alkali- - to ,Wiahinstlion.-$104,000 in counterfeit ten-dellik andlifty-dolialImre% together with tools, were mowed witsBaylor. •
la - • ,NeW.York, on Thursday, Charles A. Brook. ....away wasfound. gufity .of countsrfsiting United 'States fractional currency. 'Sentence is deferred.-Victor Beach, residing in Oneonta; Ostego •county, New York, murdered his mother on Tata-day, and then shot himself in the heart. . Drunk-'curness'is assigned for the act. It is thought thatBeach will mover.. •
Hon.- as Deniiison, member of Commasfrom the twelfth Pennsylvania Distribt, died onThursday, at Wilkesbarre. •

_

_ The Judiciary Committee was-122 session ea"Thursday; prepaifing areport onthe nlveactuamutquestion. •
• The httie Schooner lolut T. Ford, two and ahalf tons" burden, has sailerfor Europe fromFortreis Monroe.. -

The Ckunmlasioner of Patents will issue UTpatents on the 20th proximo. '

-The ab:amartes wee' .ntoderately native 111'Philadtdpldann Thursday, and Floes were steady.Flour wasmore active and fuhy 250 per barrelhigher. Wheat. rye-and win in demand rat-anadvance.. Oata wererather lower.

Saturday, ;time 29, 11167,

MZ.1TrMMWrItolt);11:4:1110(,),A

Non!Dation of Judge WlMains of Main.
Tlie Resolutions Adopted.

The Republican State Convention, to nominate,
a candidate for Judgeof the SupremerCouit, 1414 •in the Court house at Williamsport, on Wednes-,..day. The delegates from tide County ewe:74en-a .torial, EMI. H. L. :Cake. Representative, Llo
Bartholomew, Req., Seth W . Clew, Esq., and Dr.
R. IL Cot:yell. Bon, JohnSoOtt of Hontingdon,
sided, assisted by a. number of, Vice•Prorldents,
'among who was Seth. W. Geer of Chia County. Mr.
Scott addressed the Commotion eloquently upon
the duties of the hone and the cause necessary
to be pursued.

Balicrtings were hadfor Judge, and on the al
ballot Henry W. Williams ;of Allegheny,rea ived
65 votes ;M. Passel' Thayer, of‘Philadalphi 49
and Samuel Lynn, of- Centre, 29; Mr: Williame
was declared nominated. Adjourned until/51P. M.

The Convention reassembled at.5 P. 224 and ,
the Hon. B. D. McPherson, Chairman ; made
following report which was adopted :

The-Republicans ofPennsylvania, apnealiftg seen"tateelka,tilu, rt'u-'._•ure in recalling the repeated •occasions for wtuchthe vides ep.e. commenittf-two sustained andratified theircanttre. and prin. ;dram. and atrongly impressed with the impdrhorecthe tunes involved in the ensuing election, make thisdeclaration of their opinions and principles.
Find. That, in the name-of the nation, saved fromtreason, we demandsecurity against its repetition,exactingfrom the vanquished such guarantees as willmake treason so odious as to be forever, Impossible.
Second. 'That, as in past we cordially Justified the. -

administration of Abraham. Lincoln In all necessaryacts for the suppression of rebellion, we record it as ,our Judgment that the admlaistration of AndrewJohnson has teen chiefly faihleasbecause it has tattedto try togatherup and ,fix in (the organic and statutelaw,the great principles which•the war has settled, andwithout slime adoption,as the will of action, peace .isbut a delusion and a snare.
Third. _That in the completion of the task ofrecon-struction sofirmly as to be perpetual. it t intilapenaa-ble that traitors beaten in thefield shall not And &sanc—-tuary in the courts, "that the laws shall not be torturedto justifyor palliate the 'crimes of which the country% -

enemies have been guilty, and that the law ofwar shall_ ;
be Sodistinctly declaredbythe courts that no disturb.ing and paralyzing doubts mayever be raised, as in1E44 respecting the essential rights ofthe government
°r personal duties ofcitizens.

Fourth. That this Convention, speaking for theRe-
publicans of Pennsylvania. unreservedly indorse the t

reconstruction meanu:es of thethirty-filnthand fortiethCongress as a hasis upon sound principles, essentially.
just and wise, and promising an early, loyal and per.*manentrestoration of therebel States to tWr share In •
the government of the Union. That we denounce andcondemn the offers ofPresident Johnson, throughtlit
pliant Attorney General and a majority of his Cabinet,.to evade these laws, by interferingto distract and.pre..
Vent their enforcement in the spirit in. which they were
enacted, and that we callupon Congress, soon to meet,
promptly and decisiVely to dispose of this new nu.Wll-
- • . '

Fifth. That the thanks ofthe loyal men ofthis com.,'
monwealth are hereby tendered to Major GenefalSheridan and Major General Sickles for their publiclydeclared unwillingness to be made instrumental, in the
startling, and truthful words of the former ; "In open-.
ing, ender the Fresidenibil declaration, a broad, mar-a-..
demised wayfor perjury and fraud to travel on," in'
pursuit of the conveted repoeisesaion of politicalpower
la ther.ebei States. and that this Convention confident-
ly,expect that General Grant will vindicate his past re-
cord by cordially sustaining them In their patriotic;
efforts to execute the law. . .

Sixth. That President- Johnson further merits our
condemnation for his recklesss pardon and attempted
restoration of politicalrights of many of the chiefcon-
spirators against the Union, and that especially, his per-
sistent efforts to compel the release of Jefferson Davis,
without question for his crimes, wares reproach to the
administration of justice and an insult to this whole
loyal people of the nation.

Seventh.. That, warned by pest misfortunes, we ask
that the Supreme Courtof the State be placed In bar,
raony with the political opinions of the majority of the
people, to the end that the Court may never again by.
unjust decision* seek to set aside laws vital to the na.,
lion, nor impertlthe safety of the public securities. nor
impair the operation of the bounty, pension and tat
laws whlck were required for the public defence, nor In
any waythwart measures which were essential to the
public protection ; but that, on the other hand. it may
become and remain a St and faithful Interpreter of the:
liberal spirit of the age, a bniwtrit of public faith. and
an impartialand fearless exponent of the equal rights

...Eighth. That, protection being a cardinal feature at.
the Republican creed, we trust that such legislation'
will be secured at the earliest period as will afford ade-
quate protection to American industry.

Ninth.. That- in conformity with tbe pledgee elven
last fail byboth candidates for Governor. wo now do.
marid the enactment Of a freerailroad law, by which
the enterprise of our people may be stimulated, and.
the resources of the cemmonwealth developed.

Tenth: That in Governor-John W. Geary we recoir-
nize en honest and courageous public servant, who' fu
the chair of State la adding freshness to the 4arelj gal..
lantly won In war. . • -

Eleventh.- That the . gratitude of the people to the:
soldiers and sailors whose bravery metandaver-threw.
the slaveholders• rebuilt an should have repeatedand
emphatic expression. and that' we-heart ly disapprove

-aid con demn the course of the Secretary- of the
Treasurtin postponing and ignoring the Justclaims of
our brave defenders upon the bounty of the govern-
ment awarded to them by the national Coverage.

Twelfth: That in the Hon. Henry W. Williams, of
Allegheny county, we present to the people ofPenn-
sylvania an eminent Jurist--one in even, was well
qualified for the responsible duties et the office of Judge
of the Supreme Court ; -able as a lawyer: impertiat,
prompt and thorough as &Judge; honest, upright,
out- suspicion as a man, and loyal and• unwavering in.
his devotion to_the cause ofhis,country. . .

A vote of,thanks was given tb the on: Frank-Jor-
dan for his valuable services as Chairmanof the State,
Central Committee. '

. A resolution Was unanimously adopted ccintliniag
him in his position. Adjourned. .

CONGRESS will meet next week. There la
no doubtthat a quormi of both Houses will
bepresent. It is satisfactory to kn6w that
it will remain In session long enough to set—
tle the reconstruction question, even If it
should take three months, instead of a few
days. -.The people would be stillmore satis-
fied if it would in addition, Impeach Andrew
Johnson.

THE rebels and copperheads are making
desperete efforts tb have Gen: Sheridan re-
moved from his military command in Louisi-
ana, because he has the honesty to say that
Stanbery's opinion opens the road to fraud
and perjury. Now, the loyal people recog-
nize. Sheridan as the right man In the right
place, and only regret:, that BO vigorous and
able, commanderdidnot command the district
during theNew. Orleans July massacre of last
year, ken like Sheridan must be sustained
in the Interest:of Reconstruction, and the
people through the press, meetings, conven-
tions; etc., should-demand his retention in a
position in which he acts so decidedly for the
welfare of the nation.,

ORPHANSorSOLDIERSAND SAiLOBS. •
In our paper of to-day will be found the announce-

ment of theRiverside Institute of Burlington county.
N. J., for Soldiers! and Sailors' Orphans. This liberal
and splendid enterprise commends itself to an intelli-
gentand humane public. From the Phitadelphia Eve-
ning TeirprapA we glean the followingfacts in rela.
tion to the institution. It is founded for the -pupae
'of ;gratuitously educating the sons ofdeceased Soldiers, .
and Seamen ofthe United States, and was Incorporated
on the Bth ofApril lestIn order toraise funds for the-
maintenance of the. Institution, the Washington LI.,
'brary 'Company, chartered by the State of Pennsylva-
nia.organized. Itself and perfected a plan which hasre-
ceived the endorsement of the highest- legal authority
of this State and New Jersey. Their plawof action is
to sell. certifica.es of membership at Si each. Five.

series of fins steel-plate engravings have been Waned,
one of which will. be given to every subscriber, in ad-
ditionto a present which is also ensured, (there being -

no exceptions,) and which willbe awarded on the tri
day of September next, at the Academy of Music or at
:the Instttute. The presents.to be awarded consists of.
Forty Thousand, Ten Thousand. Five Thousand, and
two ofTwenty-Five. Hundred Dollars. all In green.
tacks, together with eal estate, horses, pianos. melo-
deons. sewing machines. gold watches, camel's hair.
lace and Cashmereshawls, dress patterns, silver ware.
and an endleas.vadety of other goods of great value.
Every purchaser will, in addition to -the engraving
which b.e receives. also receive one of the presentsan-
nounced for distribntion. All moneysreceived-will be
paid over to -George A. Cook & Co., bankere, No. 83
South Thirdstreet, who have been induced to act asre-
ceivers, from the simple fact that it. has been folly"

to their satisfactionthat the whole net proceeds
are to be devoted to the Riverside Institute. and the
hundreds oferphans whoarenowknocking at Its doors
for adnubmion, and who are denied this bleesing onac.
count of 'the want offunds. This reason has also In-
duced

ac-

tCommissioner of Internal Revenue to ex-
empt the affair from di tax ofany kind whatever. The
abject is a noble one, and the present plan was only
adopted After mature deliberation and col:unitarian,
with the highest legalauthority. In re , other way CAA

the Company raise so large a sum 118 will be requtred.
And when a fair equivalent for the make Is offered. it
is to be hoped that this Institution will 139411be in work.

I log coder. .
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Wheat roar, eitra Melly, per beret...
do do do do ,̂ per, cwt •
do do extra per barrel...
do do raperdne, .do -

Rye Flour, • - do
do . - per cwt

Buckwheat Flora, • do
Wheat, prima lOW per bagel_
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CONVECTIONERY; .• ' - • .

ICE CREAM ••• • •

• -• • . CAKE,
SODA -WATER

•

• •

•

&c.,•• - • • • ALt, &c. •••
•

. - •
„

, •• . • . • . .

Havinglast ranrued.from the diy with a fall fuisort-
inent of fresh goods, Itake this method of informing
the people of Pottsville and its vicinity, that my goods
ate all first clasiaandselling cheap,
Persons se'shine the Very hest Confection-

ery one Fine Cakes shOuld call at '
•

CETZ'SUNION HALL—-
,. . ,

Persons wishing to enjoy a finely dvvored Ice Cream,
should call at GETZ'S. Ilia motes are large. and
neatly fitted upfor the season. faiKSONItt COMB
ALLI I

And last but not the least,—Oar Soda Water
-Fountain it now In goodrunning order for the sea-
son. and persons wishing to• get a good, cold glass of
Soda Wear with finely flavored STps, should call at
GETZ9ll.and keep cool. • , • • •

Plc Nic and other parties supplied at short notice.—
Particularattention paid to wholeSaling Iced.Jane22.- • • .

'SpringArrangeatents. 1887.

PENNaYLVANIA.CENTIRAL B.
This Conipsny has recently placed onsale at Pada..

villa, a large stock of through tickets to all principal
Western points, %chiding ,_„‘_ . .

CIIICA(10, ' LUU/SVILLX•
- CINCINNATI, MOBILE.

'MUMBLE, .' lOiIiPSIS.
CAIRO. . . NERRAKCACITY,
CLEVELAND.NEW °UMW&

OMAHA.
INDIANAPOLIS,- - QUINCY.w

;HANsAg crry, /30CRISLANH,- -7 '
'LEAVENWORTH, • BT.LOUIS, i•

Milantrincipal points West, Northwest.& BouthWest..
B aggagechecked to Pittpburgh.l Before reaching

that point an Ut. of the. Company will pus through
the carerecW•Wg.beggage. to desttintion, •

Challone chawte of cars -froar.Fottavillo to Fftta.
faesengers laming .Fottiville at 3.48 P. it , airtve

aa gurieWis 8.30. P IC.. andPittsburgh at1.30. P. M.
Leaving Pottsville at 'B.4rs,- A. 21.arrive at /furls-

burg 1.00, P. andPittabmgh at 1.80, A. If.-
;At Pittsburgh close eonsecUmsere made in Mamie

•talon Depot with thetratarfor al/ western points. -
•

For' totter information appZ to - •
Marchloo67-11; Agt.Phllt &Ileading R. B.

.•

CHo' • •
"

15TOOollr .;BOOT OS. AND
v eases.—The unOtaliteed=peed*, In-
forms <tbe. etthon?s• , . • - •
'Pottsville 04 •

that he •km on
Lune' and tine 1,

mentvg"..,lferms, .
Women% Meet
Chticintee ,Botts
Atom which he
ling .at as. •rem

Im as they
'wound surdWorka. m
otdlr , 11/ 1111)!Tn i''

• - 114116/bigid
•]Apditmi, .ey • . . • , .. „ ..„ .

1.1401111.1eb, 'Tar, ?Anti,8141es.lisidbar-btdid•
k.l err rtab SadWag gerotalirs#Aewoot ino
zigketarers tidos" at mamma.&

11/ 4 Tr: c7.-, • •:" ; pi
_ -r

MKEIII22

FUG. KATZ AND TO IhlT.
VALifalatElfattelINSIIRATANllll ANDv...lWagfa-IPICOPERTY BOIL otALE.--The unikesigeedrams at privatesale the well,known/WM Mints:known' as Mauston- on theDelaware and Raritan Canal.. consisting of, nearly are'acres.. tmetherwith extensive out and lumber yards•and sbedr.• To pude*wishinp-tesemite 'the alland lumber: bosineen. tbeabove offers Mr'dnemnentinotoften' tobemet •• es eery heavylumina*Is trazieseted-bere bettlf itcentral pordtioubetween Trenton and New Brunswick. aeeceeacii:nudecentre*•Thic tlfeetieft7 laintrePe—The *mewsand rent that part whi IsVbut can--pied Worry°tabs busittent,will nattypar neon.wrest curtheVet iif theropertr.• Haringftm Mame.IT confined bb Malmoforlon. yeaspast, U is =Lawlire totellptigl-14antheceWee.neriendriaqpcerrying:lttranyiongetVieMfronson be offeringlt:dot sale. Terms Ace.mitde,stakonnehithi& andpcereieloirgiven areal, tuner:-77artles desiringanp
farthdrinkumitionoin obtabill addressing me ofPrincetcm,'N: J.;hrtry:milling upon intrat-Princetatr

• .• 4, W-3Eirrrll•PrincetiManne wet- ; • -,zlV
Olt sabseribei will sell at privateI tale.-one fall set of MBROILART BAR IRON.IIOLLS,-to make ss follows : 1,Ranndr from %to 33(..inoltea.„Nomae keit to 3'inches. Fiats from IX to IX by IK to3X, with all the

ttexstary; Itmudimmi spindles, Mane...ClOl4ll. tComplete: ...

Alto, one or two setts ofPIMOLIII) ROLLS, with
Domingo; pinions, oft.,COMPiete,: tp ~ 11 .5..6 and 6

._ . .

AltaioneROTARY SQUBEZI3,Wit onthe Seed-
ing Iron Compeers pattern; anitablerfir.bar icon rot-

rs-ree‘relv SQUI=Iff„ with bedplates, and all complete. , -
One id home steam engine; In excellint'-erder. ma-

king *titan theabove. siNerchant Bar. boa Rolling
coMpiete, all of which Willke sold low gWawkeofin exchangesSir other 2passisrty . •

- IiTIGLNS HZOti.; .omitm. PIAPotteville,4flise •

itarvATE NALE-11)-F-7- 1VALITAMIC14-REAL ESTATIC...The subscriber offersat
private-aalerthesfollowingrear estate, vizwell-known TavernStand;situated in Bast Hanover Town;ship, Lebanon County, onthe publicyoad lead-legfrom-Jonestown tailarriabung, . long andfa-vorably known as Harpers Tavern; about kfimileii from Harrisburg, and situated at the junction Of
the Indlantown and Sentare Creeks.. connectionwith the Brick. Teem Stand are about 100 scree offermi land. more orlam, under high-state of cultiva-tion, on which arealso aptf..ilStone Bank Barn, Stab.lingfor 60 horses. a Saw aull in frc9ti running order,with theBastilleCast Wheel recently added, and allnecessary out ,buildings. . There is a tine- Limestone
Quarry, an 'excellent . Orchard ofchoice Fruit Trees,.andtwo wells of water, oneat the house and one at-thebarn. There to running. water in nearly all thefields. -' The route surveyed for the - Rallroadro Pine..grove names . wittdre.. four miles ot.the_ and-the -Union Canal roma within halfa mile of it. Thereare new and complete Weigh Scales on the-premises.Virl'cir further particulars apply. on the premises to

' • A. H. CAWiwaNY.
East HanoverTp.,',lnne I, .6T . 29.4 t

O ..LlZT.—Tbelf..A.Nen&rnat COAL 001dPA-
..COLLIEItY at Wadeaville. new, in good
'condition: Apply to .

~ P. W. BEEKAPEE.
Engineer ofEine.;

Pottsville, March V., 188T. - • lit-tt
'VAUD" -808 MAL Eiz-A Farm onthe &buy:-

kilt and BounehannaRailroad, live mike east of
Yinegrove, for. sale, -Including. stock, Implements;
drain, bay. ft.—about 200 acres; halt under caddy's-
tlondles favbrable.. Price low, and terms euy;

Address "FARM:,Miners,Jouptal Office. •

FOll, RENT.—An Mee corner Of tenfreilLand Market street,: also, one on,. Market
street, four dome from Centre.- Both ht "and
convenient-:Apply to, LEWIS C. THOMPSON& CO.

Feb. 23,9 N - . - • • - . 8.

Fu.ETh givenC=frlstreet.'poiAt„
Forterms,. aply to

L'e° S. LEWISC. TEOMPSO N'a CO..

0 ..LET:.-Tbe Office now occupied by HarrisT Bros. in Buseele' Office 8a11a:144.2d floor. Poe-
waeltY tcrll Ist; .9ply to . • •,'

EXNRY trd MebantongeSts.
• Feb ZS. - -„••••',

TOWN LOTS -FOB SALE in the Mara-
moth Vein CoalCompany's Addition to the Bor-ough of St- Clair,Schuylkill County. Penna. These

lota are located on the Mill Creek and are convenient
to all the Mill Creek Collieries and to the celebratedBlack Band Iron Ore Vein, which is now fullydevel-
oped at the Shaftof E. W. McCiinnes. on .the Mam-
moth Vein Coal . Co.'s land, and is said by competent
judges,Lobe thebest iron Ore yet discovered in the
State. No doubt extensive IParturees.Rolling Mills
andSteel Works will shortly be erectedion the proper-
ty. The Mill Creek and Mine HIS Railroad passesthrough the ,property, giving facilitiesand convenienc-
es for all kinds of buen.m. Forterms, &a., apply to

A. HART, President,
Nor. 430 Library Si, Philadelphia,

or to JOHNSEITZ/NORA SecVy, St. Clair.
Jan 12, - 2-tf

FOR SALE OR- TO LEASE.-1 tract of
land situate hail a, mile west of Llewellyn, 1 inBranch and Reilly townships, Schuylkill County, con-

taining 430acres, having a run of three.fourths of a
mile on the followingveins, viz: The Gate Veins, Bel-ldrk, Black Mine, Tunnel, Faust andfialern.ccAleewishing to purchaseor to lease

Job
will make a n

, IJPPIN
RICHARD sterramr.
J. DUNDASLIPPINCOTT,

Executors of theReale of James Dundee. deceased,
at 121 Walnut St., l'hilada.,

Otto CHARIEBM.HILL, Revd Brute
August 19.:6a. 041

LI0 11. NALE.—The 'dwelling recently ' occupied
byJohn 8. 'Graham in Morris. AddlUdn.--11Possession givenimmediately. Address •

"PRANK CARTER„
Rae Notate Agent., Idahanoy City, Penna.

April M, .66

MINING MACHINERY AND
. • TERIALt FOR SALE.

One LocOmotive Engine. ' • '• •
Two 40-hornepower Engines w ith gearing ,tor hold-

ingand pumping, •
One, 20•horae power Engine and breaker machinery.
One small Famphig Engine. -

SO drift cars in good order.
Alm; a lot of Tand Flat Bar Bails, Wheels, Axes,

Wire"Ropes, Chains. &c., ac.. Apply
P. W. fiIIEAFEE, Engineerof Mines,yottsville.

Nciv. 10. - OS-

VALUABLE. PROPERTY AT
VATS IsALE.—One.twentleth interest in the

tract of coal land in New Castle Township, fkbuylkill
County (known as the Pett4 Barman tract.) contain-
ing about'42o acres. ,

A tract 01220 acres of COAL and TIIII3NEt LAND
inRiley Township.

Lot on corner of Norwiglan and 4th streets. about
120 feet square, with two two-story brick houses there-on Will be sold'low. . .•

Valuable building loth on Cog, Washington and
Mahantongo streets. Desirable sites for warehouses,
manufactories, &c. A splendid lot on. Schuylkill_Ave-
nue, Sitfeet front , on the Avenue and DT feet front on
ChurchAlley. • .

One-fourth Interest in the "Coal IMP* Tract ofland,
In SchuylkillTownship, to close the estate of the late
Mrs. Sarah Hart..

The property, containing about 690 acres ofcoal and
timber land, is the tract from which Pliny Pier—Esq.
mined hie celebrated "Fisk.s Family It is sup-
posed that the "McGinn. Black Band Ore.^ and the
Limestone Vein, :formerly worked near Midilleport,.
run through'this tract. Will be sold low. Apply to

113NRY O. RUSSEL, -
Real Estate and Intrarance Agent, corner Second and

Malnuatongo Rte., Pottsville, Pa.
March 24. 18 .

_ 17.tf

Limit: Fruit !!..lf you would bevel dation,
freab pearhes in mid winter, baysome of oar ex-

einent That dais, acid' a sample offruit that has been
put Op tn onept them' for dee. years. Afrothe Hero
and'ftulaior Jars, both very- ongoodand rebel.. Tin
Cana that an% be.bent, requiring o WOAD& but
can be fastened es easily as glen at

June IL-22- - LEWIS 0. THOVPSON St CO.

Peneut,. Crerry neener.«.lnat emoing 0e11"

eon, and enarticle that 'every familyshould have.
It 'will seed twcibushels ofeberdea to ashour. and do
itbetter than can be done by band. For sale singly or.
by the dozenat LEMBO, THOMPSON &

Juno 1..6T . • 22-

Water Coolers; beautiful enddatable, 41 sta.
2.1 r .23- ' at BRIGHT & COS, Pottralle.

B. J. wiLLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 North Sixth 1111.,

iiAXVYAMMII or

IV BLINDS,ANDWINNSHADES.
Brramma. filtades Lettered. - Trimminpaid

Thowavok, l 3 crap BOP* T,ll!ilmebt99" al%Ma Alln We 16•41514
.11P *

rotortipt

18,213
28.218
10,913
21.136
52.296
48.595
28,551
12.602
7,079

• 946
9( 3
270
232
205


